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BILL ARrS WEEKLY LMTKR. 

BABTOW'B PHU080PHEB BATS 
BETTER TIMES ABE OOMIBO. 

r»U»M N « Co«l SSraicla*—TIM* 
•|MM>U Ikuton w PallltlllMa ■■ 

Bringing *11 Tklap AmiMl SttgtiS 
SMa Cp. 

UUi Arp In Atlanta Ouuotltutlou. 
"Watchmen tell ub of the night." 
It hM been often said that "old 

father time Is a good doctor." 1 be- 
lieve that be U about to our* the coun- 
try of hard timet. Certain It la that 
neither politic tan nor legislation has 
done any good. The disease wai not 
evun diagnosed, bat the patient ie get- 
ting well. Neither Cleveland nor an- 
ti-Cleveland ttor McKinley nor the 
tariff nor Populism has had auytbing 
to do with It. Time is tho medicine, 
and when lime cures n patient be stays 
cured a good, loog period. I bad 
rheumatism enteral years, and the 
doctor* worked on me until they got 
tired aod quit, bot old Doctor Tlrao 
come along, and after a while the 
rheumatism just qolt me and went 
away of lie own aoeord. tor six 
years we have all been cusaln’ and 
fuatlt,' aad dUcuaalo' about the dis- 
ease ttiet afflicted the country. Every 
politician bad a remedy, but somehow 
the people have tost oouQdecoe In our 
so-called statesmen and their medioioe 
wont stay ou the stomach. A flret- 
claaa politician cau argue tlio leg oil 
au iron pot or the spots off a leopard. 
I heard Aleck Stephens make a great 
speech away back In (Its 40'* nnd he 
proved that the Democratic parly was 
responsible (or all the oalamltlce Uiat 
had bofallrn the country for twenty 
years, even to tho high prioe of ooffee 
and tie low price of oottoo and tbe 
yellow (aver lu Savannah. 

I was ruminating about this be- 
cause 1 have been traveling around a 
good deal or late, aod If the times are 
not better then all algos deceive me. 
Karaaing la claimed to he tlie founda- 
tion of all prosperity—the mudsills of 
Mis building—aod It eo, then I know 
the limes are Improving, for Uto dlll- 
jpwit farmer la prospering everywhere In the sunny south oulsldo of Hoods 
and cyclones. Tbe crops lu South 
Carolina are weil advanced and prom- 
ising. Harvest le at hand In north 
Georgia end Tennessee, end was never 
better. Everything tbe AMhlr grow* 
commends a fair price, afiffwTerjUiing 
be has to buy I* cheap. The price of 
wheat and corn ami bay la bitter I ban 
It waa from 1880 to 1690—wheat at II 
per bushel, hey at |1 a hundred, corn 
at 50 cents, sweet potatoes at 75 oeuta, 
Irish potatoes at 60, cbickeus (torn 15 
to DO oenla, and wood at $ 1 JO a cord. 
What la the matter with the farmer V 
Suppose hie cotton la down to 7 cents, 
lie cau make mouey on it at that. A 
man at Galon, 8. O., told me he made 

year ouu wue* on auu acres, ana 
cleared $8,000, How is that ? When 
1 was a yooog morchant cotton aver- 
aged aleut 8 oeula a pound; oorn 40 
cent* a bushel; wheat 75 cents; pota- 
toes 23, wood $1 a cord. Shirting and 
calico war* 13; cents a yard, sugar and 
ooffee 12) cents a pound. Iron was 6 
cents, and atccl 76 cents aod nails 8 
cents. Now all these thing* except 
cofToo sro half price, and all that tbs 
farmer grows for sale Is 25 pet cent 
higher, except cotton. But still he la 
not happy.. Up north, of coarse, it Is 
different, for it takes all they make In 
six months’ summer to support them 
the six winter months. 

1 am sorry Cot those people, that is 
for all the clever ones and wish they 
could sell out to the fanatics *ud fools 
and come hown here to this blessed 
land. Their laboring class who have 
no land and work shout tor wages say 
they are not coming, for they can get 
$25 a month up there snd ws pay our 
negroes only $10. *niat*s no. That's 
lho wsy it Is put down in the last 
ceusus. But the oensns don’t tall bow 
the farm laborer op there I* only 
wanted three mouths and the other 
nine he Jobe It around for little or 
notblug, aod It takes his last nickel to 
keep from freezing to death. And 
the oensos don't tell how our negro laborers on the farms get their wages 
all the year round aod gets comforts- 
uic oauia rcnv ireo noa rtfiYO 1)0 art*- | 
wood to buy and every family lias a 
garden and tboy raise ofalckena aod 
egg* aod a pig or two aud have scrape 
enough from their table to support 
two bound dog* and a Soe. Besides 
all this, tliey bait hoist In Uie croak 
ami catch •ackers by night and hunt 
rabbits on HBoday. Talk about oar 
obeap labor. There lso’t a resectable 
negro man to Bartow county who 
Isn’t better off and happier than the 
average farm laborer at tho north, 
rhnt Is on* good thing the negro baa 
done for the loath. Be ha* 1 allm(da- 
ted the northern icurf aod the foreign •ourf end kept them away. I taw in 
the columns of The Constitution not 
lung ago a statement In figures that 
waa taken front a Boston paper (bow- 
ing that linos lfWO the foreign popu- 
lation, Inclusive of their children born 
•loce their arrival, has increased 78 
per cent in New England, while the 
nativia have increased but 0 per eent 
la all thst Ume. The exact figures 
weregiyso. Isn't that awfol 7 Kiw 
England bad Just aa well give up their 
time-honored end historic oountry ro- 
1 igloo stid stl to these foreigners. 

When I was In Nashville the oilier 
day I looked with pride at the exhibits 
of our southern Industry that greeted 
ate everywhere. In a former letter I 
made special mention of the magnlfl 
eeet display of Uio Nash villa and Chat- 
tanooga railroad, that Ineladee tiie 
Western aod Atlaotlo railroad of our 
Mate. But our oilier southern rands 
ere emulating Major Thomas's exam- 
ple especially the Georgia railroad, 
whose exhibit makes every Georgian feel proud nr .Idea the beautiful show 
of grain fresh from the harvest fields, 
there are minerals of a 1 moot every kind from tits granite of Mtoue Moan- 
lain lo the gold aod precious stoeee of 
Ball coasts. Just Imagine a leltd 
granite obelisk split oat lo Um rough 
and unhewn that la forty feel high and 

Qv* feet square at tb« base and that 
weigh! 70,000 pound a Thee there is 
tbs LoaUvtlls and Nashville, and lbs 
Plant system, sad the beaboard Air 
Line that tbe wondering visitor will 
not fall to ass. Wall, now, of eoarsa, 
everybody knows that every mao and 
corporation and state will show up the 
very beet they have got, for that is 
jutl human. An good old country 
woman will put the cleanest eggs and 
lb* floest applts on lop of tho basket 
when sbe goes to town. But M tbe 
average products of our laduslry and 
rtson roes are nearly as good aa those 
exhibits there we have a wonderful 
oonntry. !<et s stranger look from 
tbs oar windows a* be rides along and 
he will qot be surprised when he get* 
to Nasbvllle, for Just now It ta harvest 
lima and tbs scenery Is as pretty as a 
picture. I remember that I doubted 
tho propriety of tbe Atlanta exposition 
but it proved Itself a wise educational 
measure nod now tbe Tonnes*** Cen- 
tennial I* already a grand success and 
will gTOW lulo greater Importance as 
tbe week* roll on. boon tbe farmers 
will have more leisure and at the low 
rates of travul will avail tbemeeivee of 
this great privilege—this kindergarten for their wives and children. And my falUi Is that of all class**, tbe farmer 
I* tbs best able to go, and will reap the 
greatest profit from his visit. Just 
think wbet Is thrown in Tree to de- 
light tbe senses—what beautiful 
grounds and shady walks; wbat beauty of architecture, what wonderful paint- 
ings and works of the sculptor's art, 
and wbat grand fireworks by night, and what delkeloa* music by day I 
Where else can be bear Sousa and 
lanes with their orchestras without 
going a thousand miles—and where 
that sweetest of all music, tbe piano, 
when It is touched by a master’e hand 7 
Away back lu the forties 1 thought my 
wife could ebann even tbe angels when sbe tooebed tbe chords of her 
old-fashioned piano, aad subdued men 
to her will and wish with tbe power of 
mueic. Hot 1 was desperately in love 
with her than, und 1 reckon would 
have married her anyhow, music or no 
music—that la If sbe would have had 
me, and I reckon she would. Honors 
were easy. But "muilo bath charms 
to soothe the aavagr breast. aod she 
sootbod mine. **Oh, music I what la 
it and where doe* it dwell?" My wife 
■till plays when feeling sad, and can’t 
toll why. Od* of our daughters has 
recently bought a baby Grand, and my 
wifa plays oo It a good deal, for her 
fingers, though not as angallo at they 
used to be, hevn not lost tbslr magic 
touch, and sho declares that if she bud 
one like that In the bouse It would 
renew her youth. 

Well, It la comforting to fool as- 
sured that after ell our troubles and 
apprehensions, the south is again on 
top. As my friend Colonel Kttlebrew 
saym "She U on top—and If tliere is 
any higher pinnacle, she will bo on top of that.’’ 

ecui. tax cuctima 

ni« m lo Daw the [<r«a>ai 
MutU ba Pnia -Tk* Aawual laUawM 
At rm> Tlwawad DaUuvs. 

Or. tVitmlnfioM MMIcncvr, 
Ualkiob. June23.—Tbe euperlnten- 

dewt of public Instruction to-day sub- 
roll ted to the attorney geoeral the 
question whether tbe expenses of the 
•lection in \ugntt on tlia question of 
local aid to tbe public schools are to ge paid out of tbe school fund or tbe 
county ruod. The chief clerk to Lbe 
state superintendent expressed the 
opinion that eu it la to be an election 
for schools the cost mutt be borne by tho school fund, and be added tbat It 
will ba a costly election, the same as a 
general election, In fact. It is ble 

that tlKi oost will exceed 
900,000, as a report from Davidson 
county a*ft lh* 00,1 thare will be 
over 91,000. 

BewOi «T tke W«» Fran win. Mute 
Ik* Weed “Bwjrcwu" Orlaln.lMl. 

London Dispatch. 2lit 

Captain Boycott Is dead. Me was 
about O0 yean of age and became 
famous through being the Brst mau 
subject*] to the ‘‘boycott" lo Ireland, 
He sms a land agent In 1881 In the 
Connemara section of oounty Mayo, where he collected rente for a number 
of landlords, notably tbe Bari of Erne. 
In 1880 Mr. Parnell made a speech in 
the course of which be urged the peo- 
ple of Ireland to abetato from agrarian 
erimea and to adopt Instead a policy of 
•ending harsh landlords, agents and 
betllfte "to Coventry," the old term for 
boycotting. Events so shaped them- 
selves that Captain Boycott waa the 
first men the Irish experimented upon 
Ik this connection, and lienct tbs now 
familiar word of “boycott." 

Tilt to OtI*|hi«i«. 
nHL«4«lp4!rv Kmorrl. 

Mr. Greeley once Held: “The fewest 
words that will ooorey the advertiser's 
Ideas sre the right ones.” And not 
only the fewest words, but Uie shortest 
words. Ad rer User a hare to bo oriapei 
then they were In Greeley's day, 
though Greeley himself coyer doalt In 
olroamloentioo: and aiooe Uia tendon 
ay In not peculiar to advertising, but 
pervades all literature, It may be sat 
down net aa s fad but aa an evolution 
which omiaot go backward. 

Tbs ■ m■ M#awwtl 

W. M. lleptne, editor Tlakllwa, III., 
“Chief.”aeya: "we won't keep house 
without Dr. King's new Dlecoyery far 
Consumption, Coughs and Cckb 
Experimented with many others, bat 
never got the true remedy until we 
used Dr. King’s Kew Discovery. No 
other remedy aen lake IU place In oar 
borne, as la It we have a certain and 
sore cure for Oougbs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, etc.” Ills idle to experiment 
with other remedies, even If they are 
urged on you as Just es wood aa Dr. 
King's Kew Dlsoowry. Tliey ere net 
as good, because this remedy has a 
raoord of earn sod besides la guaran- 
teed. It never falls to satisfy. Trial 
bottles free at J. K. Curry A Oo*s 
Drug Htore 

This Paper 
Offers Advantages 
To Its Advertising Patrons. 

In Gaston and adjoining counties Tint Gazrttr hoe 
a circulation which reaches the people you want to 
rcnch. Our subscribers pny for their paper. People 
who pay for their paper sre likely to pay for the 

goods they buy. They make desirable customers 
in any store or bnsiuess. 

Our subscriber* pny for llieir paper because they 
arc specially interested in it. We reckon thut’» it; 
we can’t think of any other reason. Some praise It, 
some swear at it, but they all read it. And the paper 
the people read is the paper to put your nd iu. It U 
bound to cam money for live advertisers. 

If this were YOUR advertisement, people would 
be reading about YOU and your business instead of 
us and ours. 

Advertise in THE GAZETTE. 
It earns money for others; 

Why pot for you? 

■ tlMlim AMP HIM MIPIVCI.K. 

■•OMiMaMiitm*) iip 
Pom. 

A report got la circulation to tfae 
effect that Bob Burdette wee dead. 
Tbe Burling too Hawkeys, with which 
the humorist was formerly associated, 
denied the rumor, and Bob eooBrmi 
the denial in the fallowing latter to 
the editor: 

BnYN Ifrvx, Pa., June 14, 1U97.— 
My Dear Waite: Lika tho true frlaud 
and loyal comrade yon eyer were, you 
do right to protest against my burial 
prior to lbs autopsy. 

I am lodeed very much alive. Not 
only so, I haven’t been dead even a 
little hit. Not ouee. Gould bare 
been, had I wanted to he. Gould he 
yet. But I don't want. Maybe I 
ought to be. eveu now. Bat, as wa 
make weekly confession—"we have 
left undent those thing* which w« 
ought to have dona." 

Possibly tbe rumor that 1 have gone 
dead grew out of tbe fact that I have 
learned. Not “am learning.’’ Learn- 
ed In one leason. All by myself. 

Went out In the moonlight last Fri- 
day night to learn, hayiog Oral locked 
my family in the bouse and forbade 
thaca to look out of the windows. Led 
my bicycle out oo turnpike—tbe Bryn 
Mawr pikes are broader than tba way 
to destruction, twloe as smooth and 
much cleaner. Ifa a young bicycle— 
a colt, foaled in 'VI. Would give the 
name but for the fact that 1 had to 
pay for lbs wbael. Will odIt tay, 
therefore, to accordance with llut 
uthlca of our profession, that It Ij 
NOT tba wheel anybody tay* it la 

1 held him by the withers right Id 
the middle of the rood, and mounted 
without assistance. 

1 dlimounted In tbe SAIM indepen- 
dent manner. 

Uot on again and prooeedad to break 
him to saddle. 

Dkl I ride the flrst time V 
Well, say! 
rcopie rum tow mo- -liar* ol all age* 

and both saxea—that X couldn't fall If, 
when I felt that I ws* Calling, I would 
Stick out my foot. 

I stuok out both feet and both band* 
and fall ou my bead. 

I fell on one aide of Unit diabolical 
wheel ond then on the other; I fell on 
both sides at otioe; I fell on top of It 
and underneath It, and mads “dog- 
falls” with it. I fell between tbe 
wheels I felt behind the htud wheel 
and before the front one at tbe same 
time and don’t know yet how I did It 
I fell and throat both my legs throogh 
the epokas of one wheel. I met a terri- 
fied man to a buggy and drove him 
clear off Uie pike through Wheeler's 
hedge, and I don't think he has come 
back yet. Kaery time I fell I skipped 
the palm* of my raw, swollen, throb- 
bing bands on the hard “Inelastic” 
pike, exoept the tins* I fell on my head. 
I fall harder and with greater variety 
of landing than aay man could fall un- 
less be dropped out of a balloon aod 
lit In a load of furniture. 1 lost my 
ennQdcneo, my patience, my temper, 
myolaaape, lamp, bell, aod reputation. 
I broke ons pedal, (ho saddle, and tbs 
ordinance against loud, boisterous and 
ebuHlve language at night. X ran Into 
everything In sight except the middle 
of (ho road. I eat down on everythlog 
In the towneblp exoept the saddle. I 
soorched la a circuit not 15 feet In 
circumference until yon could swell 
brimstone. I mad* more revolutions 
than it Sooth American ropuhllo, and 
didn't get 10 feet away from where 1 
started. 1 haven't been so hauled and 
•beaded, so thumped sad beaten, so 
trampled upon and pouuded. so bruised 
and soratobed slnee T left tho army. 
Dut I ess ride. 

I don’t say that 1 "do.’a Dot I can” 
Da I consider “biking” good ror the 

hMlth t 
for the health of some people, f do. 

I don't an* bow s physician esc bring 
op bis femilp noises bis children have 
something to Ml. 

But lu my own ease, 1 rsnervo my 
decision. I will watt until X know 
whether I so going to dla or got well. 
And do yoa tell Brother Davie to keep 
his obituary on the standing gallery 
nnttl be Iwars from “Slug Nine.” I 
doa'tbailava I’ve gwt “M” yet. Al- 
though friend* wl>o have called to me 
me break down when they aay * good- 
bva" sod wntk out at tba room on 
tlptoa. Hut I wouldn’t ml nil that tr 
I knew what became of rey shouldsr 
blades Ilia Urns I ran under tire hay 
wagon. Cheerfully your*. 

Reinsure- i. Bi iiuwtt* 

KKW •ITlkl.PlITCNAM SUL. 

Butler Me» the master IS, «■ Uul-Nt 
B*» IM MmihUI m Mmu 
Affate. 

Charlouu ntwcrror. 
The news Of the last WMk that Sen- 

•tors Duller and Pritchard have made 
friends is quit# Interesting. Tha story is that Mr. llutler went to Mr. Pritch- 
ard with an overture of peaos, told him 
that the rooltshosss had gone far 
enough, and that friendly relations 
should he restored, and that Mr. 
1 rite hard assented to the proposition. We believe every word of the story. It Is exactly like both of them. But- 
ler makes no bnrgain of which he is 
not the chief beecflclary, nor enters 
Into any oompaul exetspt for gain or 
vengeance. Last winter he fought Prllcbeid to the death; fought bis re- 
election to the Senate with every re- 
source at, his command, but failed to 
defeat him. The contest over, tbs 
next tblDg to be looked forward to U 
his owu re-elootioo, and In due time 
bo seeks terms of peace with bis ooi- 
lesgne, whom: be sought by every 
means at his codimand to defeat, and 
acoordlng to tha current story, gels them. 

Wa hava sab! that this is like both 
of them, U is like Butter, beosuse be 
makes no deal that does not give btm 
the loug end of tlie rope. It is like 
Pritchard because it betrays the weak- 
ness which has marked him ever siuce 
be becaote conspicuous iu polities. A 
man of high personal courage, exhibit- 
ing a nerve in personal controls which 
baa made him the admiration of the 
mountains, lie baa been seen before 
now to weaken In puli tics before weak- 
ling* like Bailer. It dues not astonish 
as to hear that be turn weakened again. Recapitulation: Butler and Prltcb- 
ard eater Into a deal to divide Uie 
eeoetorshlps, Butler to have the long 
term, Pritchard the short term, 
Pritchard to be re-elected at the end 
of the term which lie is to atrvr. But- 
lerafterward denies Use contract and 
exercises all the luilusnee at his com- 
mand to beat rritchard when be comes 
up fur re-election; falls, and wheo tbe 
expiration of bla own term is la sight, 
makes up to Pritchard, and says, 
*‘We ought to Stand together.’’ 
Pritchard forgives nod forgets and 
makee ready to help tbs reflection of 
the man who did all lie could to beat 
him. 

Hmk are tbe things that nrmkx us 
tired of the North Carolina ltepubB- 
cana—even those that we want to 
thluk well of. 

~r4 i£kf&£2 nU7 mo" 

Mr. Better ApUwt Amee,,U*n. 
«uliln(hn DUpatck. 
“IfninuM Hawaii we will start 

on a policy which, II carried oat, will 
lead to monarchy,” salt) Senator Ma- 
rlon Butler, of North Carolina. "The 
annexation of Hawaii would neoaeal- 
tata the building op of an lmmenaa 
navy to hold It, That would mean a 
tremendous outlay—more than the 
island* are worth. The next thing 
would bo the grab of everything In the 
shape of territory Vbat we are able Vo 
take. Wa would, In abort, start on a 
career of conquest end the history of 
the world from the Phoenicians down 
shows that the Inevitable result ot 
such a career ie monarchy." 

Ciav*nMMF*a lark wT Ossrlmy. 
Parana »m« Olwsrrcr. 

The President enjoyed what l* no 
doubts onlqa* experience In th* his- 
tory of our prveldeuU, the receipt of e 
message of weloomn signed by oer 
Governor’s privaU secretary In behalf 
nf th* Governor, himself. As the 
President le not tit* Governor’* official 
Inferior—to eay nothing of Ui* faot 
that aa a guest lie was entitled, uodei 
onr American iwacllo*, to precedence 
—Kile breach of etfcnsetle la sbeolutety 
unperdonsUe. Abd none the lee* so, 
because it* notice seems to have been 
taken of Itlo aoy quarter. 

■ ■•uiae's A rate* Salts. 

Tit* Hiit Uauvb |n the world fo« 
Cuta, Urn la**, Sere*. Uloere, iUlt 
Ubeum. Purer 8or*a Tetter, Chapped 
Uiuidt, Chilblain*, Corns, nod all Skin 
Eruptions, and pmdllvel* outea Pile*, 
or no |t*y required. It U guaranteed 
to give perfect set Infection, er nsotiej 
refunded. Price B rente per Imi. Pot 
ml* hr J. It. (Jarre A On 

M»U MB 1U WOMBS, 

■>»*■ Mwll-a Bpr»M» mt Ik. 
in»Ui». PrifUl * lb* 

■MtfkOnMIlttWMMWto 
VwkTMNtanNMbM. 

n»6 Ik HIM Mm mid Obwrror. 
It «u Mid MOMof lb* great ocaao 

•teamen waa going oat of lu doek— 
•Id by *q old Irtoti womb a bo bad 
tba merrleet face ImaglaaUe mad that 
awaat voloe that aaeiaa a ipeeial Ueea- 
leg given to tba daughter* of Brin— 
•od aba a.Id it with aUbar eoul thrown 
into bar worda aod with a tear or two 
of abaolnU delight ia bar eyM. it waa 
bar good-bye to a wealthier Mead 
going orar rot tba war j 

“Yob’U be after aaaia' ber Udyablp the Queao. God Ucm ber I I waa bom 
ou tba aana day that ebe waa, and 
whenever I bad a trouble, dartin’, aura 
I thought that ou foetar-eletar bad 
’am, too, and kaew bow to tympetfalza 
with wo«Me. bo wban her groat ear- 
rian pataca yea, and you’re all hur- 
rahin' aad wavin’ your flags, say a 
•pedal *God blase the Queen T’ for ate, ’oaoro ebe* been each a good woman.” 

It started see to this king. Here 
was one woman wbo bad Improarod 
her personality upon another woman ia 
the lower nuke of life, a woman who 
had never seen ber and «bo had proba- 
bly lived half of ber life iaadieUat 
country, aad yet ahe waa loyal to liar 
as women aod aa Quean. Why ? She 
told it herself whan iba ended Mr little 
speech end said 'eaiue aba* baaa 
each a good woauen.” Sometimes it 
■came M U we women, who ooght 
must highly to appreciate tier, do not 
realtae what a wonderful Qumo Eng- land hea bad Umm sixty long roan. 

minx oi n l wo took Mr position 
aa ruler over ooa of the greatest king- 
dom* of Che world, a mare girt, Just 
•uofa a girl m that ooa of your* to 
whom you would never dream of sub- 
mitting any groat question ot impor- 
tance, bbe bad that moat borrlbio at 
all things to do—horrible, I mean, to a 
delloate-minded woman—chooee her 
husband, and yet aha did It with ao 
much wiedoeo that when the wedding 
ring waa put upon ber Sager all Bag- land rejoiced rot only because of tbe 
Qumo's bnpptoam. bat because It 
realized that aha had chorea e good 
men, a loving naan, and a man whose 
influence over ber would always be for 
tbe welfare of the nettop. Then (he 
became the mother of many children, 
but aa eoeh little ooa came lata the 
world it wee the joy end the pride of 
the F-ngUeb people, because tbs Queen 
bad that wonderful wisdom which 
taught ber to le* ber child ran go 
among the people, know them, realize 
that they were like them, end Dod out 
for themselves wliat It meant to be 
rich or to be poor, to be on 
a throne or in a garret. This gentle- 
woman baa lived, to my way of think- 
ing, a beautiful life. Whet mom can 
be said of ner thee that ebe was e good 
wife, e loving mother, and a great 
Qaaen. 

Ben who are prone to underrate 
Queens as rulers any of Queen Victoria 
that she baa bad wonderful men la ber 
Cabinet, men with great braiae, to 
advise bar; but, manlike, they forget 
that it rested with the Queen to say 
whether these men should DO Id power. 
At Quern there seems to lieve been In 
her deolaloos none of tbe email wask- 
nesses that are attributed to women, 
while aa woman ebe lies done that brat 
of all things—set a good example to 
ber nation, and sot only to a nation, 
but to women all oyer tbe world. 8be 
be* beett quick to encourage ell that 
meant advancement, 3b# bee given 
meek thought end quick discourage- 
ment to all that meant extremes. 
And 1 do believe all good women aro 

Koud ot her, beoeeee ber sympathy, 
r love, end ber approbation have 

bean given to good woman. 
And whet Use happened lu the sixty 

years since she was mads Qaaen r 
When Queen Victoria was eruimed, 
who thought that on tbe sixtieth an- 
niversary of ber reign an electric wire 
would be fastened to the throne Itself, 
over which would go to every nation 
that acknowledged her as Its ruler a 
word of blaming end good aheer f 
Who dreamed sixty years ago that on 
tbe sixtieth anniversary of ber rolgu there could go under tbe waters of the 
greet oceau a message of congratula- 
tion from America to Keglsod, nod 
that the time taken for sending that 
message would be lest than one hour 1 
The whole world bee chsnged, ths 
knowledge of tbe power of efeetriolty bee come to as. end when the Queen Dashes n irsessga ever tbe tetegniph. 
talks through the telephone orfisteni 
to a message spoken by the xrapbo 
phone she aud tbe rest of the English 
nation say, and say gladly: “Look el 
ttie won Jars that this yoenger nalios 
has wroueht 1" 

When the dies through the beautiful 
couutrtai, this great Queen knows that 
the luxurious oars aod tbs quick 
eugiaa were made hi that yoonger land 
where Ufa la so much newer, where all 
tho people are younger, tad where 
brains work quicker. In the sixty 
years that have peaaed America baa 
ntocli to ha proud of, hot America sen 
always do Its owa orowlng. and It has 
■ever been known to fall la this m- 
epnet. Personalty, though, It to good 
to feel that eo many of the laxurtssof 
Ufa are due to tbis quick-witted eon of 
old England. That'S what wa are, 
after all, simply tba eldest too, who 
declared hta Indepeudsncs aod made a 
Ufa aod hem for himself. 9txty yean 
ago life waa banter, bat sixty years ago 
people wars health tar, aod, not ret- 
iring wliat they might have bad, Uwy did not raise It 

Nowadays they any everybody baa a 
chance. Has be? There's a email 
hoy that anils newspaper* on a wcll- 
bnowo corner la this gnat elty. aod 

* ■ui wvi ioonin|. I 
eawbes, ewesn, sod eune* with greet flecsey. There It no wlekcdoess about 
wbtah lie dove not know. Aikcd about 
bta father, be esid, with an oath. U»at 
be waa serving cut hU lima, loan)red 
<>f es to hie mother, he eanawnoira that 
site was oa a Jag. Give* Um ouaor. 
tunlty to live lu the oouatry, to 

hr—tto If ft—b aft; to a— tha grace field i, ba laagted, and. with another 
oath—M: 

“Mobody hla work a— out aa to any torn far—, when there alat aotaaten 
aadefcflar aaat am git a etganet, aa* ton to got* tad aarlyI" 

What abaa-hMtor 
Within a bloat of ay own baa—I 

—a alaaoet avary —oratag agM afcild. 

SSke^KyST iSSVLT&fti 
edegeuentoofthe wont typo. Tto 

of aaUrano—. aha drag* around with 
tor a Mg. fat baby. qaTta — dirty aa 
•tola, bah than’*ao tooattftd aaott- 

mmt^rttaehad ^to^h—^eartag fier^tt. 
£ toUtTie^fimto'tha gS! Iliufi 
to* oa tto aar thrown la aa a warala* to barry book from wtaca aha la aaat. 
dto rataras with M Mad with ha— and 
Into tha m la—able ataft-tfa cheap. 

XojganTtheu tfaoltow^ndrJdily 
An off— wai made to tar far a holi- 

day, a day in tha aoantry. protffed tto 
would anb—it to a hath and to having 
bar hair combed. A autt of decoct 
a—to— woald ha aim tor. and b—Id— 
the plaaaaat trip toe aaold —t — many etonlae — aba wiatod. She would 
ha— two good —la, with aa later- 
lada of lea —a aod cake. Bat aha 
daoUnad tto tarttattoo. Bto aald: 

“I ain’t aroln’ to bo ooruboad for 
no old day in the counter. Anyhow, 
whet'a the counter Ilka? Wa aaa’t 
gat be— there, ana tto— ain’t no fun 
In lookin’ at Irt—." 

What la bar chance for tto future f 
BUH, tto child of the poor to day—I 
■Mae of tha wicked poor, for the— 
people are not alwaya abeolutehr poor 
la —ooey—do— not differ from tto 
ahlld that Hogarth draw — that child 
which toa nonedown tram oaetary to 
century, tto produet of Ignoreooe and 
rtoc. 

Sixty jnwi ego wbeo Qaeen Victor!* 
•rat went on the throw, the India 
Wbeo they west to the iheeler rat op 
•Ulr* is the dreee drole, the lower 
port of the houao being gives over to 
a different dew, aod well-hfed women 
were sot suppoood to look at them. 
Sixty years age wo did aot bare straw- 
berries ta January or orasgee aaOlag (or law than a peony apiece. The 
basutlfal fruits from the United Mates 
were aot takes over la them days to 
gladden the English appetite, aod a 
pineapple noat sometimes I guineas, 
sometimes l raises, while we eeaat 
thorn costly If sa enormous big one 
should he a dollar, aad U cents is the 
average paid fora good pise, la those 
days there wee great tot sconce shown 
to old people. Things btve changed a 
little in that respect, even, fa England. 
We can scarcely understand just how 
mech defenses was shown to the old 
unless we read, as 1 did the other day, 
la aa autobiography a sentence Ilka 
this: 

“My father and mother demanded 
soeh respect from their child res that 
we sever diseased of sltttsg down is 
their premaor. aod my mother sms so 
particular tut when we on tend the 
room In which stood bar special arm 
chair, whether she occupied it or aot, 
we bossed and stood.” 

It la possible that to-day mothers 
and fathers sod ooas and daughters 
era soon eongsotal aad that greater 
sympathy exists hetsraen these. It it 
does, some of it Is due to Queen Victo- 
ria, for she made her daughters her 
rtoasat friends, end srbeo bar daugh- 
ters were mothers every doubt they 
bad vm •abmltttd to 

All tbt world lift* gmtood by tbit 
good Queen. Therefore I do think 
that Urn women of America should, 
more Umo any others, appreciate the 
moorage rant by the old Irish womas, 
and that oach of os oa the *dii1 Ternary 
day should esy, with all respect be- 
cause of her goodoaaa aa a Queen eed 
with all love because of her sweetness 
as a woman, “God blew the Qssss.” 

Aad some of as way be giad to know 
that the music of that wonderful song 
was written by a worn so, aa Irish 
lady, whom work will loot as loog as 
the world, but whom asms, also, is 
forgotten, it mots be bard to do 
•o me tiling Bus aad then have area 
peer own little world forget you. But 
wliet difference does It make, after aUT 
We thiok that see will grieve at being 
forgotten. My Mend, sre will not 
know. 

L BH ■ nun, mu? 

girl, who sold: '"Tomorrow to my 
birthday, and I am going to moke a 
lot or good resolutions.” I smiled aa 
I Mt bar, aed I thought, "Thera 
goes oua more little craft Bailing to the 
Leod of Goad loteutlona." 

Who b isn't Marled for that land? 
▲ad bow many people wet then T 

It to the laud where yea never eey a 
oroee word. 

It to tbe leod where yoe never forgot 
n wood rmelettoe. 

It to Urn leod where yon take good 
aero of year health. 

it la the toad where yon believe the 
beet ot etery body. 

It to the fend where yoe oarer llatea 
to moan goaelp. 

a is the lead where yoe never rma 
(OlO 

It to tbe lead where yoo go to bed 
early end get op with the eon. 

It to the lukl wbeee yee never wear 
nai eoeeetouaUe gown. 
It to the lead where everybody does 

t. many ships get lo this toad T 
A very, very tow. And whea they 
reaeh It they ora so bettered and 
broken from tight ingegel net the rough 
waves In the Sea of Doubt that they 
eco of little eon However, 11 la nog 
bed to make no rtf ort to get to this 
Loud of Good loloatloao. Vou aed l 
ead everybody alee to htonol a uule 
Mt trying to do right. We tumble, 
but wo Net oeraelvee up ageln. awd 
eoob Umo wo are more itolarmlail cot 
to temldo. We dod Juntovea straight- 
er aed toko drmer stop*. 

rat rumi Bum 
*lV>^"Tn?rT i “•j 

^ 

Mnrnmpm 

saarar^as^! i 
as»«Asr&» ■*'*:■. 

i.i*>ili 

»Stt8^ttSMS?4ri 
pareri of tbe tJUts to know and trodor- 
Mul Anona otters aia aacUons AS 
sad 68 sttte now tax Uw wfaioh 
BMkosrts mladaneasor to fall to lln 

mn*nTTtLL*L Palow watfra tbs 

55 wsdsntaad item sad aotaeoord- U«Jt: 
eecttoa w—That It mail be and it to 

tetaby mad* tbe duty of the theri* of 
•neb county la the State to make dilli- 

K!K3»3»2SSXa 
M the ewnty following the time whew 
the license tax sad tun provided tor 
to eehedele A B and C of tMa act 
ehould hare beeo paid, aa to 

taxes bare bMO paid by ell j*° 
eorporattoaa liable for the_ 
to santeeutalWt of all ddfetuanta. 
And it etelt be made tte dely of tbo 
Judge to aebmit the Uat of tte defia- 
quanta to the eolleltor to tte ead that 
neh daiinquanU may to proeecutcd 
tor eueb defalcation la tbe oiannor 
provided la tte next eeetlea of this 
set. 

"fleeUoe »—That inch penooa of 
corporations wbo are liable to pay tte 
Itomna tax or taxe* ptovuled tor ia 
schedules A BandC af tbii aet and 
tte machinery aet, ate ah all toil to 

CVoUyT. teidSSSfor^ ££ 
)£«*»*» tea not exceeding due Son- 
dred dollarsor Implimiii! lilt ssnnil 
lag afar months, nod tte ebarlB ehall 
ba allowed by the Judge seek compen- 
sation for making eeeh report as ba 
5»*«i Jest and proper, to ba paid 
by the county.” 

>■*!» Sail wamil Mate meetoe tt 

aabevtUtCMam. 
Tbs rvraae sot of 1*7 (papa 8, •eelI on aa provide* that— ^ 

“The board of eouaty oammlaeioo- 
marteU bate power to require the 
merchant or dealer mekieg 14a rtirtt 
mot to aabmtt bu books for axamtaa- 
Uoa to them, and tte beard may atoo 
reqelre nay or all penoae wbo ehall 
teve knowledge or latormelioo upon 
^tomji* hlc ittateamotor 
Uhlhtt hu books far examination toy Item. Every taerohaot or dealer feif- 
tog to Nodar each list, oe refusing oa 
demand to lubmlt bla books tor each 
exam!nation, shall be gmifty of a ate- 
demaner, ate epoo eonvlciloa aball 
be teed oot more (baa fifty dollars or 

,IB4£“ml not mere than thirty daw.” 
™**»«tetewoftte tart Lwlria- 

mra la favor offfiling the Jails, lctagtae owe of ourmr- ehaau tebtodtna ban or la the chela 

TnprhMimm ahoola rmned y 
towtokmotferarlaM. or to detain an 

«m,on UU Me trial 
eaa be had. Tte law reekwi of the tatategteetaw evtoeetly tteugbt l« a 

mrS. ' — “ 

I ""ssrssr— 
TeaVtOewUie, 

The treatment of en attack of noaH- 
Wmd cansiKe In »heel«t. rru ste cool ■ppIlmtloM to Um bead. Tte n- 

s's’vsrs «*»££ 
aa eidteary attaek 

sz&jf&sF** '*«■ 

^ptedeetoyxogtUti prompt modi- 


